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SENATORS AND THE CHINESE

They Pass the Substitute for tbo House

Exclusion Bill by a Largo Majority.

CLOSING THE GATES IFOR TEN YEARS

Text nrtlin Illll 1'imcil by tlio Senate l'cr-
mull Mutter * In the IIiiiuo Itcctl-

nuil Crisp Kngngo I" a
Wordy Wnr.-

WASIIIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , April 23. Numerous
prolcsta , principally from Seventh Day Ad-

vcntlsts
-

, urging congress not to commit itself
to any religious creed by urging that the
Columbian oxpoiltion bo closed on Sundays
and two romoiistrnncoj from Massachusetts
npnlnst the passaco of the Chinese exclusion
bill , wore received and read.-

lilno
.

< ; o Kirliuloii lllll.
The Chinese exclusion bill then came up ,

and the pending question being the adoption
of the substitute reported by the committee
on foreign relations , Siiuiro proceeded to-

nriruo In fuvor of the house bill or BOIIIO other
vigorous measure. It wus very doubtful (ho
thought ) that tbo house bill would pass , und
ho would vote for the amendment , believing
that to bo the quicUcJt way of arriving nt n-

rocnactiiiont of the existing law. Hut ho-

ulso believed that tbero should bo engrafted
on it n provision for the registration of-

Cbuiuso mid for the Issue of certillcatcs cou-
mining photographs.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell said much as ho regretted to
antagonize the deliberate Judgment of the
committee on f01 olgn relations , ho felt Im-

pelled
¬

by a sense of duty to vote against the
kubstllulo reported by that committee and in
favor of the principles of absolute Chinese
exclusion , rts expressed in the house bill. Ho
was not , however, Inspired witn crent hope
that anything ho might ho able to say nt this
time would bo potential In presenting the
adoption of the substitute. Nobody should
suppose that ho was lulltlng with a hope of
defeating the committee's substitute. Ilo
know that It would bo adopted by an over-
whelming

¬

majority.
, I'HRsoil l y ii Hlg Majority.

The discussion was continued until 4-

o'clock , when the vote was tnUen on the sub-
btltuto

-

reported from the committee on for-
nign

-

relations for the house bill , and thosub-
btilu'o

-

was agreed to Yeas , -IH ; nays , 14.

The following Is the vote In detail : Yeas
Messrs. Allison , Bale , nurrv. Brice ,

Butler , Call , Carey , Carlisle , Coekrell , Coku ,

(Jolqultt , Cullom , Dawos , Dawton , Frye ,

Carman , Gray , ilunsbroiigh. Hlggins , HIs-
cock , Kyle , Jonas ( Ark. ) ; McMillan , Me-

Phorson
-

, Mandorsoii. Morgan , Paddock ,

rainier. 1'olTor , Perkins , Pcttigrew , I'latt ,
Proctor , 1'ugh , Hansom , Sawyer , Sherman ,

Squires , Stockbrldgo , Vest, Vilaa , Walthall-
nna Washburu 4 .

Nays Messrs. Allen , Blodgctt , Chandler ,

Daniels , Dubois , Fclton , Jones ( Nevada ) ,
Mitchell , Sunders , Shoup , Stewart , Teller ,

AVurron anil Wilson II.-

Mcs&ra.
.

. Wolcott and Dolph were paired
with Messrs. Konna nnd Georgo.-

Mr.
.

. Plait moved to amend tbo substitute
BO as to exclude Irom tlio antl-Chlnesrj laws ,

to be extended for ton yoats , the Scott oxclu *

eion net of IhSS , und made n brief argument
In support of the amendment.-

Mr.
.

. Sum-man i-ald that ho was not inclined
to votu for the amendment , though no de-
clared

¬

that tno bcott law was one of the
most vicious laws that had oeen passed smco-
ho had been in con cross. Ha passage , he-
Euiil , ivas the result of a more ruco between
the two political parties to ti-y.nml inlluonco
the vote of the Pacillo coast in the last presi-
dential

¬

election.-
Mr.

.

. Plait's amendment was rejected yens ,

6 ; nays , 4. .
The nfllrmatlvo votes were given by-

Mows. . Halo , Ulodgott , Call , Dawes , Uixon ,
Frye , Platt and Pngh.

Chandler mid Felton Offer Amendments.-
Mr.

.

. Chandler offered an amendment in-

creasing
¬

the penalty for thounlawfiil coining
of Chinese laborers. Kojectod without u dl
vision.-

Mr.
.

. Fclton offered nn amendment , requir-
ing

¬

nil Chinese residents (except diplomatic
nnd other olllccrs and their body and house-
hold

¬

servants ) to obtain ( within ono year )
from the collector of Internal revenue in thcii
respective districts , certificates of residence ,

nnd appropriating $100,000 to curry out thai
provision.

After discussion Mr. Folton's amendment
was rejected.

The bill as amended then passed without a
division nnd the title was amended so as to
road : ' 'To Prohibit the Coming of Chinese
Persons Into the United States. "

A conference with the house was asked
&nd Messrs. Uolph , Davis and Butler wore
annotated conferees on the part of the son
to.

Tliu Kill us 1assiMl.

The bill ns pissed Is as follows :

Soot Ion I. Tint nil laws now In force pro-
hibiting

¬

mill rocnlatliis Iho cumin ? into thiscountry of ( 'lilne-tu persons anil persons u-
lllilneso descent are hereby continued in foici
for a period of ton yo.irs from the passage or
this iu t.-

Hoc.
.

. '.'. That any Chinese person or persons
uf Chinese descent , oonvletoil and ail-
jiiduod

-
under unv of said laws to bo not law

fu'ly entitled to bo or lunialn In thn t'nltci-
titutes ahull ho removed from the United States
to Uhlnii unless ho Hhull niuUo it tippcar lo the
Justice , JndKO or commissioner , before whom
lie or they are tried , that ho or they are sub-
jects

¬

or nf some other country , li
which enso ho or they shall bo removed fron
the United States to such country , piovldoi
that In any ensohoru such othur i-onulry o
which Midi Chinese shall claim to bo n ultfni-
nr subject shall doinand any t.ix ns n condi-
tion

¬

for the removitl of snub piir.son to tliu-
conntrv , hit or she shall bo icmovod to I'hliin

tec. U Tlnit any Chinese person or persons
of l.'hlnefo descent arrested iiiulor the pie
visions of this net hliall lie nilludKOil to bo nillawfully within the I'nlted Mate * , mile *

biich pursim fihall estubllt.li , by alllrniuthu-
pioof to thu satisfaction of such Justice , ..Inline-
nr commissioner , his lawful rlijlit to remain li-

the United tilntes.-
Hi'o.

.
. I That iinv Chlncfco ncrson or person o-

Chlncso de-rent , once convicted and uiljiiilju-
lo ho not lawfully entitled to uo nr 10:1111: In I-
tIlio United Stales , nnd having been once re-
moved from the United Siate In pui-Huiinca o
until conviction , who shall he subsequently
convicted for a Ilka oUVnse , shall bo Im-
prlMincd at har.l labor.for itpeilndof not ox-
cecdliiKsIx months , n ml tliereafter luniuwi
from the Unltett b'lnles ns hereinbefore pie
vldml ,

McPherson introduced on amendment to
the Springer frco wool bill , providing tha
after January 1 next all sugars , tank bottoms
draining :* , nwoeplngs , syrup * or cnno Juice
tnclndo concentrated , mclado concrete am-
unconcrotcd molasses , clucoso and grap-
Eucur bo admitted duly free.-

A
.

( tor mi executive session the senate ail
Journcd.

IN Tin : iionsi :.

I'emoiml Mutter * IIIK: IKI Attoiitloa Itecc
mill CrUi| Tllf.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, D, C , , April 25 , Persona
matters occupied the attention of the nous
again today. Should or should not Mr-
Walker's unspoken remarks deriding hi-

colleagues. . Messrs. Williams nnd Hoar , a-

"mugwumps" appear in the record !

Democrats thoucht they should not , wlul
republicans , basing their opinion principally
upon the action of the house a few days og
deciding that n book ot Henry tioor o'
might be ipreaa upon the Record and given
free publication and distribution , were ot a
contrary opinion , so the day was practical ! }

wasted. A slightly acrimonious colloquy bo-

Iweon the speaker atd the ex-speaker gav-
ipicoto tbo proceedings-

.k
.

The house took up the motion made on
Saturday by Rood ot Maine to lay on th-

Uiblg tbo resolution expunging; from the
Itecoriftbat porllon of the speech of Wuliio-
"of Mhssachusotts not uttered on the lloor-
rollectlng on Williams aud Hoar of the sum
' tate,

The republican rcfralnoa from voting
thus breaking a quorum , and a call of th
house was ordered ,

TLe call of the tiouso showed that then *

wore 213 members present , and a vote was
then taken on Iho motion to table the ex-

punging
¬

resolution , The motion was ro-
jcctecJ

-
, Yeas , 6 ; nays , 153-

.Viintrd
.

the llnllrn Mnlijrrl C'omldorrd ,

Mr. Boutcllo moved to recommit the roso-
ution

-
with Instructions to the committee on-

ulcs to tnkoimdor consideration the ontlro-
itibjccl matter , including thu remarks pub.-
Ishod

.

in the Record by tbo gentleman ( Mr.
Walker ) , under leave to print , so that the
cnmrks ot Mr. Williams ol Massachusetts ,

inimadvcrtlng the republicans , nnd citations
mule by the former ns tending to show the

O'istom nnd usage of the house In lognrdto-
ho latltudo of debate and to report to Iho
louse as soon as may bo such measures , if-
my , n s said committee may deem expcdlont-
or the reform of any existing abuses In re-

gard
¬

to matter printed In the uecord and for
ho preservation of decorum In dob.ito.
The motion to recommit having been de-

feated
¬

-yeas , 03 ; nays , 152 Mr. noutclle
moved nn adjournment nnd the motion was
est yeas , 10 ; nays. 101 nnit ( thereupon Mr-
.I'ownsond

.

of Colorado ciimn fnrwnrd with n
notion for n recess until fi p. m. The recess
notion was lost. Yeas , 0 ; nays , 14(5( no
liioriim.-

Mr.
.

. Richardson of Tennessee moved a call
of the houso.-

Mr.
.

. lioulello arose to another question.-
Phis

.
was tikon under clniiHO 2 of rule 27 ,

vhlch provides that n call of the housu shall
not bo In order after the previous question is
ordered , unless itshull nppoarupon an actual
count by the speaker that a quorum is not
iresont.

The speaker replied that the roll rail had
shown that there wore but 130 members
present.-

Mr.
.

. Hontollo Inquired whotltor the speaker
declined to count as required by I no rule.

The speaker replied that the count on the
nny vote showed the presence of but 140
number * .

Mr. Boutollo Inquired whether t'oo chair
would not count tbo house.

The speaker replied tint if he had not sat-
sllod

-

tlio gentleman It was the gentleman's
nlsforUmo and not his ( the speaker's ) fault.-

Itccil
.

and the SpcnkoiIltixo n Tilt.-

Mr.

.

. Reed There should bo no exhibition
of temper on the part of the chair.

The Speaker '1 hero is not , and so there
should not bo nny attempt ut scolding on thu-

iart of the gentleman from Maine.-
Mr.

.

. Reed Not nt all. Now , I want to a lc

the chair If he regards lib action as a fulfill-
ment

¬

of the requirements of the rule.
The Speaker The gentleman ought to

know that if Iho chair did not so regard It
the chnir would not so state it.-

Mr.
.

. Rood Then , as the interprets
tbo rule , it does not require him personally
to malio a count uf the members present.

The Speaker The chair has stated that
iio adopts the rount as mr.do by tlio clerk
nnd that is conclusive on this question.
| Cries of "Regular order. " ]

Mr. Rood I ask the chair , under the rule ,

to count tl-o houso.
The SpeaKer The chair has r.tatod tbat ho

adopts the count mndn by tno cleric.-
Mr.

.

. Rood The rule requires the chnir to-

count. .
The Speaker The chair will enforce his

ruling. If the gentleman objejts to any
ruling of tbo chair , ho has all his rights.-

Mr.
.

. Rcod In a house ihreo-fourths demo
cratic. I guess not.

The Speaker In n house strictly impar-
tial

¬

and which will do Justice even to the
gentleman from Mamo. [ Applause ou demo-
cratic

¬

side , during which Mr. Reed uiauo n
remark which was inaudible. ]

The Speaker Tlio question is on ordering a
call of tbo houso.-

A
.

call of the house having been ordered
nnd 2JO members responding , further pro-
ceeuings

-

wore dispensed with , and the vote
recurred on the motion for n recess. This
was lost, but as no quorum voted , the house
adjourned. _

1VANAU YKBll ON Till : HACK-

.He

.

18 Kxitinlnpil us to Allngcil Violations
of the Civil , Scrrlcoiv. . -

WASIIINGTOX , D. C. , April 23. The house
committee on reform in the civil service
today bagnn its investigation into tbo allo-

pations'thut the civil borvico law has been
violated by the federal olllcials at Baltimore.
The resolution under which tbo committee is
proceeding reeitos in the preamble Ihnt Theo-
dore

¬

Reese volt , the civil service commissioner ,

in May , IS'Jl' , reported to the civil s orvieo
committee that u number of federal ofllco
holders in Baltimore took an aclivo part in
the primaries and spent money for political
expenses and as. they admitted violating tbo
United States civil service statutes , the pun-

ishment
¬

for which Is dismissal from ofilco
and impribontnont ; that tlio commission upon
Roosevelt's findings recommended to the
president the dismissal of tbo guilty oniciais ,
and that the Civil Service Reform associa-
tion

¬

of Baltimore called attention lo tlio fact
that no olliciul action has been taken in con ¬

sequence. Thereloro the committee is di-

rected
¬

to ascertain whether any of the guilty
ofltciuls uro in oflice and whether they have
been indicted or prosecuted.-

WuiKimuUoi
.

- Trrttlllos.
Postmaster General Wanamakcr was the

rlrst witness. Chairman Andrew briefly re-
viewed the purpose of the investigation ,
stalinc llial Iwenty-ono of tlio ufllciats violat-
ing

¬

the law wore In the Baltimore postnfllco.-
Ho

.

asked if any of these persons were slill-
in olllco or had been indicted.

The postmaster general replied that all
wore still in Iho employ of the government
ami none had been indicted. Ho said tbat-
tlio postmaster assorted that nn injustice had
been done the ofllco holders in Mr. Reese
veil's report , and witness thereupon ordered
an invosligallon by the postoillco inspectors ,
who reported , " It Is our opinion that the
facts do not Justify tbo dismissal of the om-
ployos or any one of them for the violation of
the civil service laws as charged." Tbo em-
ploycs in the case , said the witness , were
poor mon , soldiers and sons of soldiers , and
Iho amount of their contributions was not
much larger lhan Iho sum tbat would bo ; re-
quired

¬

to pay for priming Ibo report ot the
civil service commlsson ,

Mr. Bontnor , a member of the committee ,
asked if there was liny luw authorising the
Investigation by the inspcclors.

The postmaster general was unable to
point 10 nny such law , but explained the pro-
coifliils

-

nnd the functions of tbo Inspectors.-
In

.

this case Postmaster Johnson had boon
reprimanded.-

Mr.
.

. Andrew wished to know what tno
postmaster had been reprimanded for.-

AVhy
.

Ilo Wus lli'iitlmindi': l ,

Tba witness replied tor allowing his men
to bo in the position of making statement
that could bo taken excopuons to. If tboso
men gavn an Impression to the civil service
commissioners that could not bo veritie
under oath , that ir.tiUca trouble for tbo-
commissioners. .

To Mr. Hoatncr , the postmaster genera
said that if the men were engaged in assess
inir each other or in coercing voters , those
actions worn certainly violations of thn law ,

but the men denied I nut they hud done so-
.Mr

.
, Boutnor asked of what use was the

civil service commission if the heads of do-

partmcnta had authority to go behind the
commission's report and direct investigations
on their own account.

The postmaster general replied tbat it was
the first Intimation given to him that tue
civil bervlco commission or any other had
control of departments indopjndont ot its
head , und could step in and order dismissals
of its own sweet will.-

Mr.
.

. Andrew aikod the postmaster general
If an employe who made ono statement in
April and another at a subsequent time, con *

tradlcting absolutely his former statements
ought to bo retained in ofllco.-

Mr.
.

. Wnnanm'iersuid that bo did not think
any untruthful persons ought to be employe J
but ho called intention to Ibo fact that nine *

teen of tbo men contended that they did no
soy tbo words attributed to thiun. Ho wouk
not keep n dishonest perimi In his employ
but he referred to the fart that a man migb
say that ho had donu something and trad told
110 person that bo had not-

.Mr
.

, Wunumakor admitted that ho had not
road all of the inspector's report.-

1'OK

.

AX JWriOIIIVT XAVV-

.Mcl'hrrsoii'M

.

Amendment lo th . puo-
nrlutlou

-
Hill Wiulilngtoii Noti'n.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, D , O. , April 23. Senator
Mcl'boraon today introduced a proposed
amendment to tbo nnval appropriation bill ,

ox sccu.su

REVENGE OF RAMPANT REDS

?aris Anarchista Blow Up tlis Man Who

Informed on Ravachol ,

*

DYNAMITE A VERY EFFECTIVE WEAPON

I'nrls Tcrrnrijoil by the Italdncss or the
AVriitrhes Their Victim Dies in the

Hospital An Anlul I'xnloslim
Killed nnd Injured ,

April 25. The restaurant of M.
Very , who on Mar cb. ill) delivered Kavachol ,

the anarchist , Into the hands of the police ,

vas utterly nt 4 o'clock this after-
icon by a boob explosion. Tbo force of the

explosion was U-rrillc and widely felt mid an
enormous crowd quickly gathered about the
shattered building.-

Tno
.

police found M. Vary lying on the
leer ot the restaurant in the midst of heaps

of dobrls groaning witb fright and pain.
Ono of his logs had boon broKen nnd bo was
sent to a hospital , whore it bos boon found
necessary to amputate his leg.-

A
.

granddaughter of M. Very was also
njurcd and two ladies living In rooms over

: ho restaurant wore badly shaken nnd-
Qrulscd ,

Vory's wife was not injured , but sbo has
lost her souses owing to thu severity of the
shock she suffered and Is raving Ilka a-

maniac. .

Clearing Anny thn Kiilns-

.At

.

this hour ((10 p. in. ) firemen nro clearing
away the ruins. Fortunately the damuga-

dona is almost entirely confined to the build-
ing

¬

in which Vory's restaurant was located.-

A
.

detachment of troops is keeping clear Iho
roadway before the ruined cafe-

.It
.

is the general opinion that the explosion
waj perpetrated mainly to terrorize the Jury-
man

¬

who will bo on duty at Havachol's trial.
The police think the bomb was thrown Into

the basement through a grating. A pollco-
man who was on duty Just outside tbo res-
taurant

¬

when the explosion occurred was
thrown to the pavement by Iho shock , and
ho states that ho saf.- nothing suspicious.-

M.

.

. Loza , tbo profojt of police , M. Goron ,

chief of the municipal police , ana M. Kay-
uard

-

, secretary of the ministry of tha in-

terior
¬

, arrived on the sccno soon after the
explosion.-

A
.

quantity of goods lying exposed in front
of an adjoining shop wore destroyed. Throe
persons have boon arrested on suspicion of
being implicated in tba murderous affair.
One of them shouted , "Vivo I'anarcluo' 1" on
being taken into custody.

Cons Icrimt Inn 1rcvnllq.
The news of the explosion quickly spread

throughout the city , creating consternation ,

especially on the boulevards , where oxac-
geratod

-

reports wore mado. The police
hurriedly formed a cordon in the Boulevard
Magenta , on which , at the corner of Hue
Lancry , Vory's restaurant is located.-

M.

.

. Very died nt the hospital soon after the
amputation of his log-

.Tbo

.

cafe is an utter wreck , and not n vcs-

tigo
-

of a window is visible in the entire
structure. Tbo pavement In the vicinity of
the place whsro the explosion occurred is
completely , strewn with shuttered picjcos of
charred oed nnd other portions of the
ruined building and with tbo debris of fur-
niture

¬

which was hurloa from the cafe by-

iho awful force of the explosion. The de-

struction
¬

Is complete and the place presents
n most appalling appearance-

.Jnjiired
.

byl'ljliig I'nignipiits.-
A

.

waiter named Shorrot , who was in the
cafe when the bomb exploded , escaped with
only a slight bruise , but is suffering f rom the
effects of tbo crcat shock which ho sus-

tained.
¬

. Several persons who were riding In-

n train car , which was passing wnon the ex-

plosion
¬

occurred , wera Injured by being
struck by pieces of flying glass.

Lots have boon drawn by tlio persons
summoned to act as jurors at the trial of-

Havachol. . Ono of the juiors has written to
the Figaro complaining that the political im-

portance
¬

which has boon given to the trial
by charging the prisoner with being guilty
of an explosion instead of n murder has en-

daugcred tha lives of all persons concerned
in iho caso.

The explosion in M. Vory's cafe has tor-
rorizcd Iho jurors selected to try Havachol's
case and all wuo are in any way connected
with tbo trial.

'i in : ,jLDus.I-

'nrln

.

Anarchists Mulco 1)1 ro Threats of a-

llloixly Vengeance-
.P.utif

.

, April 25. The trial of the anarch-
ist

¬

, Havachol , will begin tomorrow. The
rush for tickets of admission to the court-
house has been somowlmt decreased by tbo
threat of the socialists that they will not
allow any sentence against him to bo carried
out. Is is feared one of them will gain ad-

mission to Iho court room and throw a bomb
nt the judge.

Eclair publishes the text of the anarchist
manifesto advising anarchists to abstain
from voting nt the elections on May day , and
further urges the working people to sel.e-
tha workshop * and commence n social icvol-

ution.
-

.

In tha city nnd in St. Etlonno renewed
arrests of anarchists are taking plnco.

Strong precautions r.ra being taken nt the
Palais dJustice lo prevent any manifestation
being made tomorrow by the anarchists dur-
ing

¬

iho trial of Havachol. The trial wilt last
only one day even if it is found necessary
for the court to sit nit night to finish un tno-
case. .

aiAv WAV ix mi.ciim.-
Monslrr

.

Dmnonstr.itloii of Worlilns 1'onnlo
I'lojec'ted-

.nnr
.

sci.s , April 25. According to present
Indications , the 1st of Mny demonstration in-

Mons will off us quietly as in previous
years. About B.Oill) workmen , headed by the
labor leaders , will march through the
streets of Mons and most probably hold a
mooting nt the bourse or in the murkot place.
The police will bo kept In rosorva , however ,
prepared to Intervene if necessary. The
gen d'armerio will also bocuniincd to Us bar-
racks

¬

, but nothing bus yet been decided
with respect to the troop * mid the civil
guard ,

The 1st of May demonstration in Seraing
Is uut little discussed among tbo workman
of tha Important centers , and the committee
of the labor party has not mutiii any arrangei-
nenls.

-

. The Lfega labor party , however,
has placarded red posters , raiting upon the
men of Seraing to como to Llcioou; May 1 ,

The Central Workint'inan's federation at-
n recent meeting in thu Malsou du Pouplo In-

La Louviero decided upon and orgunlrod a
monster demonstration for May 1 , in favorof
universal sutTnigo and an olpht-hour day.
All tha workmen and minors of the d'strict
will bo asked to attend , and It U expected
that from 10,000 to 15,000 wiil iwpond to tbo-
cull. . The main body will assemble at . .lol-
lpioiij

-

lu the jporaltig nud. will march thcncg
toHalue-St-Puul , wuvrolt will oo Joined by-
tbo local contingent uuu by contingents from
Hiilnc-St.-Plorco , Lu llcstro Fnze.i, - iav-
lanvcU

-
, Catulores and; otlioT communities.

The demonstration will then start , tor La-
Louvlere , going by way of Bourne , where
they will bo further reinforced from tl-usur-
rounding towns aud vlllBees. La Louviero

will bo entered ifl iiinrchinc or cr, and the
procession nftcr traversing iho principal
thoroughfares wlfl coino to n halt on the
Place dos Martyros.'whoro n great open nir
meeting will DO held in front of the Malson-
du Pcuplo. The communal authorities nt La-
Louvloro nnd Hnlne-Su-Paul are not llknly-
to prohibit the demonstration as no disturb-
ances are apprehended ,

rAIIItlCATIONS 1'UIti : AM ) SIMI'Li : .

ItoporU of Illotil mill Anticipated Trouble
In Itomn Untrue ,

HOME , April 23. Hoports put In circulation
Lo effect that disturbances had occurred
n this city yesterday and were likely to bo

renewed today , nnd that In consequence of
the gravity of the situation tbo authorities
had begun barricading the houses of the gov-

ernment
¬

ofllccM nnd also the banks and tbo
Austrian nud other embassies bore , have
neon found , upon Investigation , to bo pure
Invention. There has beou no trouble hero
whatever and notio of the extreme precau-
tions

¬

which it Is alleged tha authorities nnd
private persons nro taking to resist the
Imaginary mob nro visible on the closest In-

spection.
¬

. Tbo socialists nro showing no
signs of preparing for violent manifestations
ngnlnst the government , the nobility or the
forolgn embassies. On the contrary , every-
thing

¬

Is quiet nt present nnd points to n
pence observance on May day-

.At
.

n largely attended "meeting of working-
men

-

hold hero it was decided tbat iho morn-
ing

¬

ot May day should bo spent In private
gatherings nnd that in the afternoon meet-
ings

¬

should bo bold In the open country ,

whore according to the Idons of tbo loaders
there would bo no provocation for the police
interfering with tbo assemblages. At the
conclusion , of the proposed country meetings ,

also in accordance with the peaceful designs
of the leaders , these who took part in them
will return In small groups their homes in-

n quiet nnd orderly manner.
From the present May day arrangements

announced by the workingmen It scorns as if-

Ihoy were very desirous of avoiding any con-
flict

¬

with the authorities and hud decided
upon n program which would not violate any
laws and which would not give- the police
any causa to disperse their meeting. So well
arranged and so conducive to good order ap-

piar
-

the plans laid out for the May day cele-
bration

¬

, that Iho minister of the interior has
signified his approval of the mode adopted
lor observing this great labor festival.

Even the anarchists , the most violent ot
nil tlioso who take part In the colobr.Ulons ,

nro in favor of spending iho day in nn orderly
manner , and at a recent meeting , at which
nil tha matters connected wltb tha occasion
wora thoroughly discussed , it was decided
that it would bo to tholr Interest not to hold
public meetings on May day , and tbat the
only manner In which they would show their
sympathy with the movement would bo by a
general cessation of work on that day-

.Tbero
.

has been no disorder in nny of the
largo cities of Italy nnd nothing has occurred
in Milan , Turin , Plsa or L'jirhorn , in which
places the labor agitation is stioucost , lo-

civo the least cause (51 alarm to the authorit-
ies.

¬

.

TO-U OCIUI.TItKn-S OPINION.-

Ho

.

CnllH the Kucent ro c-lorrou o Duel u-

Coiitcniiitihto 1'iirec.-
LONDOX

.

, April 23. Colonel Thomas Ochil-
tree , who has been suffering from nn attack
of the gout for some time , is still confined to
his room. Speaking today in regard to the
recent duel between Messrs. Fox and Bor-
rowe in Belgium , Colonel Ochiltreo said that
ho had "nothing but feelings of contempt for
Iho whole business , which was a great
farce. " _

Ontrnl AiWrlcau News.
CITY or Mcxico.-fAprU 5. Tha convention

of the liberal parts'- which moj. hero on April
23. voted to appjjDwaha rjlatfQiira , . submi'.ted-
to them. l'bo greatest entiu"siasm! 'prevailod'
among tbo delegates.

Many thousands of feet of walnut timber
and a largo quantity of produce was burned
recently at Santa Cataiinu in the suite of
Vera Cruz. Much Mexican produce is
shipped from Santa Cataii-ja for iho United
States.

General Hcrnandcz.conimanding the troops
sent to quell the rovoll of Yaqui Indians , re-
ports

¬

that the uprising is of little importance
and that all the principal chiefs and Indians
ara dead or laken prisoners by the troops-

.ltci

.

: l In the House ot Commons-
.Loxuox

.

, April 25 , The agreement for n
modus viveiidi between Great Btitalii and
the United States of America was read tu the
House of Commons this morning ,

Movements of ynt't'n Vletorla.-
HYEIII

.

: ? , Franco , April 25. Queen Victoria
loft Costobella for Darmstadt this morning,
un immense crowd tendering her ovation.

DUE I'ltOUKbS Of A.lir-

.iOernor

.

( lliirbcr Jlecfiiiiinends Tluit tlio-
JlX'BHliitors o VlKiirtmsly rrniruuliul.C-

IIEYEXNI
.

: , Wyo. , April 25. Acting Gov-

ernor
¬

Barber has written the following letter
to the prosecuting attorney of Johnson
county , wiieroin iho recent cattle trouble
occurred :

Tlio men who surrendered to the command-
ing

¬

olllcor at Kurti MeKlnney , who were de-
livered

¬

to that olllccr bv the Rherllf of your
enmity , reached 1'oit J ) , A. linssell , near
Cheyenne , yesterday under military escort.-
anu

.
are now conllnediis julsonersat that post.

They will ho so confined mid held until yon
shall have had a reasonable mid biillleiont
time nltliln which to prepare und commence )
In the district court of your enmity any
criminal ptococdiitKs against any of them
which , upon conilderutlon , von shall ileum
luslllled and warranted by thouvlduiuo winch
Inveitleiitlun may dlsclo-,0 lo you ,

It Is duo to the admlnUtiatlon of llio law ,
and 11 Is due to these men , that you innku
such investigation us you shall deem proper

rouFonablu diligence , mid thereupon
Institute In Iho district court for your county
appropriate criminal prosecutions In oidiir-
lhat those agalnot, whom there ovlsts no
criminal accusation may bu lelcused. And
fuiUior , lhat Ihosq against whom ciimlnal
accusations shall bn m.iile may heat otu'o-
dllljji'iitiy pniseeiituil for whatever crimes or
violations of Iho law which nuy have been
committed by them ,

Thu recent disturbance in your county has
been of a most seiloiis nature and Ills neces-
sary

¬

to thu administration of justice and to
the duo protei'thm of both In an 1 propel ty
that thuy.shall receive lhf must eaiefnl con-
sideration

¬

und the fullest Investigation at thu
hands of thu piopor ijutbuillles , and that all
olTemlors bo uilciiiiiltuly punished and made
to appreciate mill foul Ihu supremacy of out
laws. The commission of one ollunco bezels
the commlss. on of oilier* , and tlio most nllee-
live manner o ( pi oven tin ,; ci I mo In tlio future
Is lo promptly prosecute and punish that
which II.IH uiro.iily ucetmecl.

The rondllldlis ru'iontly existing In your
county have heJii ( itsuch u character as to
necessitate calm iinfl 'fair , but very oirnost ,
oll'orl * on the p.irt of 'llio authorities to main-
tain

¬

tha law and ardcr'in thul romninnltv and
to keep nil attempt * and proceeulnua to pun-
ish

¬

otli'iulerB entirely within tlio channels
dulliiuU by the luw.

The prisoners at Koft O. A. Kusseli will ho
delivered to thu civil authorities whenever
thohlatiis of the prosecutions m the judg-
ment

¬

of the court. roiiuuo It , anil order Is H-
Oiistoiod and c.vltoinont so abated an to len-
der

¬

It sio: to do so. Kindly Inform me of
your action In the. prqtliKes , thu nature of the
iMlmrs charged to have been commit led. the
names if the nii'ii rliurgeil and Hie character
of the proceedings wlcli you liistltnle.A-

.MIH
.

A. IlAftlimt , Ai'tln ;; Governor-

.I'oit

.

ii.in.uo.in ,w-

Kover.il

; .> .

Union JMi'lMo Oitli-lulK Will Ilo In-
lifted Today.

KANSAS Ciir , Mo, , April 25. The Ti raos-

Topcka , Kan. , special says ; The federal
grand Jury tomorrow will return indictments
against several hl 'h ofllciaU of thn U nlon
Pacific railway , charging them with violating
the interstate commerce luw. Tlio doomed
otllclals are ; 0 , S , Mellcn , late general
trufllu manager ; J , A. Munroo , general
freight agent ; J. J. Woodworih of Portland ,

Ora , , assistant general western freight agent ,

nnd Station A oni. Burr of Sjllim
The lnoruiaTioti? upon "wbiuli the Indict-

ments
¬

uro basccj wus furnished by Special
Agent Krctchmer ot tbo Intcritutu Com-

merce
¬

commission. Tha nature of the charges
tbo railway men Is not kuovvu.

FIXING SLATES AT KEARNEY

Nebraska Republicans Preparing for tbo

Convention Work.

LINES OF BATTLE NOT YET FORMED

DcloqHlr * from tlio UYMrrii I'urt of tlin-
iSliito liiKlst that Itnul Slunu'littr's

I'lnns .Must He Dcfcntcd orl'lioro
lie u How.

Kcuxnv , Neb. . April 2. . [ Spscial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.c.J Kearney's hotels nro al-

ready
¬

crowded , although the republican
siato convention is two days off. From the
nppoaranco of the lobbies of the hotels n
stranger would think that the hospitality of
the city was already severely taxed , but ap-

pearances
¬

are deceptive. Arrangements are
made to care for all comers and the homes of
the citizens will bo thrown wldo open tomor-
row

¬

and Wednesday.
Delegates began arriving this morning and

at 10 o'clock tonight fully 100 are on hand ,

whllo nearly nil the delegates for tha Sixth
district convention , to bo held tomorrow
evening , nro already hero. The political
skirmishers have already been thrown out.
but the lines of battle are not yet formed.
That there will bo n struggle no ouo hero
seems to doubt.

Brad Slaughter came In tonight and started
what ho hopes will urovo n boom for L, . 1) .
Kichat-ds for delegate at-lorgo. But ho does
not appear over sanguine. Before leaving
Omaha hu telegraphed ahead to his fuglers-
nloug the line to moot him at the station. At
Fremont Kichards was on baud with J. II-

.Agor
.

mid a hurried consullntion was hold.
Brad assured iho Frnmont man that every¬

thing was all Tight , but be advised him to
wait over nnd como up tomorrow wltb the
crowd , nnd put In bis best licks. Ager ac-
companied

¬

Brad to help work the advance
guard.

Brad has it all planned out to name ns
throe of the big four. Hicharas ,
Cobb and VVobslor. lie hasn't decided on
the fourth man yot. The doleiratos-
on the ground , however , are mostly from
the western part of the state , and they sax-
Brad's

-

slate must bo smashed or there will
be n row. They say they must have n man
from the northwest and ono from the south ¬

west. They concede that Douglas and Lan-
caster

¬

counties nro entitled to n delegate
each , but they don't propose to clvo the east-
ern

¬

part ot the state three delegates.-
J.

.
. L. Keck of Kcarnoy Is rustling hard for

tbo honor of being delegate-at-larco from the
big Sixth and is hopeful of success. Ho
says ho has the backing of his district lu
spite of llio personal light made ou him by
M. A. Brown ot the Kearney Hub.

Everybody is waiting for tha arrival of the
Douglas and Lancaster delegations before
maxlug predictions or combinations.

The Sixth district delegate convention will
bo hold nt 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The district committee could lind uo suit-
able

¬

place for holding the convention , but
finally u call was made on Judge Holromb
who agreed to adjourn court and give the
convention the court room. The Judge is un
alliance man , but as ho formedv nfllliated
with Hie republicans bo hadn't the heart lo
deprive ins old party of a suitable convention
hall. W. II. Conger of Loup City und F. L-

.WarringtOn
.

of Lexington are said lo bo
staled for district delegates. Tno name of
James Whitehead of Ihu Broken Bow land
ollico wiw mentioned , bat ho refused lo
stand for the. place-

.ExGovernor
.

Thayer will ba on hand to-

morrow
¬

witb Iho Lancaster men and it is-

.said. , will u&o his influence for Cobb , who
claims to have over 100 delegates pledged lo
his support.-

F.
.

. M. Darringlon was among the parly
arrivals and is pulling the strings in the in-

terests of his candidacy lor concross. G. W.
Heist of Sidney has u delegation at work
nnd hopes to sunicicnlly slir up Iho senll-
ment

-

against throe delegates from the east-
ern

¬

part of the stale lo secure his being
named ns ouo of Ibo four-

.IIIM'UIIMCAN

.

IIAIt.MOJNV IN CLAY.

Principle * of the Parly IJndorsod In County
cut Ion 1'iituru I'rnspurts.C-

I.AY
.

Cr.XTini , .Nob. , April 25. [ Special
Telegram to Tnc BKI : . | The republican
county convention was b ld hero today with
all the precincts represented except ono.-

Hon.
.

. S. M. Christy was elected chairman
nnd John M. Jones secretary. The utmost
enthusiasm and harmony prevailed-
.Strcng

.

resolutions woio adopted bear-
ing

-

the true republican ring , en-
dorsing

¬

tbo udminUtration of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison nnd emphasizing the princi-
ples

¬

of honest money , protection to Ameri-
can

¬

farming and other industries and es-

pecially
¬

the doctrine of reciprocity , as
enunciated nnd carried out by the great
statesman , James G. Blalno ; commends the
action of the republican members of con-
gress

¬

in the Interests of thu people against
twin combinations of a debased currency und
British free trade , condemning the demo-
cratic

¬

party for its vicious attacks on the Mc-
Kirtloy

-
tariff and for their cowardice in fail-

ing
¬

to repeal said in llio house whore
they have on Immense majority , showing that
they uro either hypocritical in their opposi-
tion

¬

or lack the courage of Iholr convictions ,

and endorses tbo action of the republican
party In the enactment of n law declaring
trusts illegal and providing for their sup ¬

pression.-
Hon.

.

. D. M. Nottloton was endorsed for
nomination to congress nnd mitdo a stirring
speech , lion , S. W. CnrUty also delivered u
snort hut vigorous speech. A number ot
former Independents wore in the ronvonllon
dclciraios and the outlook is favorublo for
republican victory this fall.

Following is a list of delegates appointed
to tha several conventions :

State Convoniion W. It. Thnrbor , T. B-

.McClollnmi
.

, A. 1C. Marsh , Noln Kelson , A. F-
.FranU

.

, Thomas Woods , 1. L. Campbell , J.-

F.
.

. Eller , B. 11 Dunn , William CJrloss. Con-
giessional

-
at Holdrogo L. U. Ilurd , L. S-

.Backus
.

, W. W. Lyons , W. B , Ilaydon , W.-

B.
.

. bmltli. 13. J. Jenkins , K. S. Silver ,
P. H. Schwab , T. H. Elder , Frank
Young , A. Brown , George P. Sclmwb , J , H ,

Mercer, G. M , Pronlice. Conitroislonul at-
McCook W. S. Kandall , H , 10. Stoln , C. 1.
Martin , S. W. Christy , Josiah Everett , A. H-

.Hudd
.

, J. C. Merrill , Henry Grosshans , Dr.-

M.
.

. V. Clark , C. W. Bortiss , A. 1. Mercer ,

J. Turner , W. N , Newton and H. N , Austice.-
H

.
, E. S'.cln was eleetod chairman of iho

county central committee-

.I'iilillllnii

.

U.'publican Club ,

PAi'ii.uo.v , Neb. , April 25. [ Special Tola *

gram to Tun Bin.J-Tho: liepublican
hold a rousing meeting ut tlio court house
tonight , being uddroisoj by Hon. C , J.
Green , Jndtro Scot' . , James JIassott and
others , Tha republicans heio are anlhusius-
tically

-
at work ,

Tire rwt.s.i.v.u.v MIIT,

limit Odd IVIIouH | u Oluhruto thn SniiMity.
Third Ainiltoi-Miry ol Thi'lr Order ,

Dr.s Moixis: , la. , April 25. | Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BJ.I.J Tomorrow the Odd Fal-
lows

¬

will bu beta , abiut 2uOO strong , to cele-
brate

¬

the sovcnty-thlrd anniversary of the
founding of tha order. The event promises
to bo Iho moat brilliant In Iho annala of this
city. At 1 p. m. will take place the parade ,
passing through tbo principal buslna3-
streets. . After the parade cornos the exem-
plification

¬

of tha secret wnrlr , und ibis wll
doubtless bo thii biKgfst treat of the celebra-
tion

¬

for members. In the evening u gram
ball pud banquet will take place-

.Murilmflr

.

I'lrrco Smiliiircd-
.IsnuNor.i

.

, la. , April 25. [ Special Tele-

tfrarn to Tun Bun , ] Counsel for Frank
Picrco today argued for a now trial on u
ground which , if sustuinnd , would limit the
nowjuytoa verdict of manslaughter. II-

is claimed that juior Eilus F.iust has beou

julity of such intaconduav * h reference to-

ho late trial as will load45 granting of a
low trial. It is understodvtl it ho declared
)ofore ho was empanelled if ho was se-

eded
¬

ho would vote to haf iijerco. Jurleo-
Iciidcrson sent the sherlr .t eight miles

for a witness by which the v
' ; . wo expected

to tirovo tbat Faust was gully * ''f the con-

duct
¬

charged. The motion '"* ' vi now trial
VRS overruled this nftcrnool ' id Picrco

was sentenced to four and on f.years In-

ho penitentiary. "
_

Two lowu *
.

Boosn , la. , April 53. [ Special Telegram
o Tin : Bii.j; : Alex Llndborg , employed In-

W. . G. Johnson & Co.'s' mlno bore , was fatally
crushed bv falling rocks whllo working In-

bo mlno tills morning. Ho Is still nllvo but
cannot live-

.Sylvester
.

White , a fireman employed on-
ho Chicago Northwestern road , was

struck by a bridge four miles west of hero
ast evening and thrown from the cnplno-
vlillo tlio train was at full speed. Ho was
oanlng from the cao to leo * at thu rear of-
bu train und was badly Itijtitcd ,

StciimrrH lor thu ..UUnmu'-
l.Siorx

.

CITY , In. , April 25. ( Special Tele-
tram to Tin : BII.J: Tno stoainor Libblo-
Jonrfcr , formerly an upper Mississippi
lackot , onlvpil hero yesterday and will nt
nice ply the Missouri nbovo Sioux City.-
L'lio

.
tlrst cargoes down will be crain on a 10-

cent rate nnd will bo transferred to llio Sioux
2lty it Northern. Another boat nnd two

barges are enrouto from St. Louis ,

OUT ON THE IJKIDaE.-

ii'ii

.

Itoli thn Tlrltrl Agent at tlni
Douglas MmIlildgc.! .

George Slovens , licKot agent at the east
end of the Douglas street bridge , was hold
ip by n couple ot masked mon about 1:45-

o'clock
:

this morning and relieved him of ? ' 0-

n cash and n walch.
According to Slovens' story two men

vilh their faces covered by hnnd-
orchlofs

-

< appeared at the window of his
vatch house and pushing a wicked looking
ovolvor into his face ordered him to throw

up his hands. Thu Stevens did at once ,

Wbilo ono of the robbers covered him with
i big shooting Iron the other entered the
hanty and took what money there
vas in the drawer besides the ticket man's

and what change ho had in his pocHct.
After tbo robbery the thieves ran rapidly

oward tbo Omaha side of tbo river nnd es-

caped
¬

down the stops near the smelting
vorks-

.I.ist

.

: D.iy'i* Session ol Tlirlr Convention n
Most Interesting One.-

CincAOO
.

, III. , April 25. The concluding
day's session of the annual convention of
American thoosopulsts , in this city , was
ono of interest not only to those votaries of
the occult philosophy in attendance , but to
the many skeptics who listened to the papers
read and addresses aclivoiod by members of

the cult. The morning session was given
over to the transaction of routine business
nnd a discussion on topics of interest to

.heosophlsts-
.At

.

tin ) afternoon session there was another
discussion on "Is it Hoasonnble to Bcliovo-

in Mahatmasi'1 Dr. Archibald Keightiy
said : "Tho oxislenco of ihe Mahntmus is the
ogical conclusion of the law of evolution.-

Wo
.

who are inborinir for the advancement
of iho race need Iho higher thinkers. Thus
wo , who wilfully look downward instead of
aspiring upward , are compelled lo rely upon
those scholars of a divine gift. "

A lady delegate asked why the Mabatnm
sages ara always located beyond the Himal-
ayas. .

Mr. Judge responded tbat wo could not
have them in America because every news-
paper

¬

mm in the country would scout them
out and oholto out of them the secrets they
possess. Furthermore tbo Mahntmas' bodies
are not like ours : they ara stained to a de-

gree
¬

by tbo carnation and incarnation.-
Should"euo

.

of these adepts visit this sphere ,

our bodies in tbo presence of Ihelr superior
powers would laku lire aud become iuciuer-
ated.

-

.

Chairman Thomas remarked that them
was .1 splendid place in Iho Mo ] ive dcsorl ,

Ji.OOO. loot above the scawhero thu Mahatmas
might sequester.

This evening Sccrotnsi1 William Judge of
New York delivered the closing lecture of-
tbo session. It was , as u oil , tlio crowning
feature of what is considered u very notable
meeting.-

"Cyclic
.

Impressions and Evolutions" was
the subject ot the address. As handled by-
Mr. . Judge it was made to comprehend the
whole vast range of p.vchycul nnd cosmic
causation , ideation , vmiution und progress-
ion.

¬

. Ho sounded iho voiy depths of theo-
spohlcal

-

wisdom nnd rcacl.ed tbo plnucles of
occult philosophy.-

Thu
.

liuie und place of Iho next convention
will bo named hereafter by thu chairman ,

IHKI > !> or rwi.KXVK.

Victims cil . ) I'll loin Itiigt ) and Human 1'oliy-
SulrldiK and MunlerH-

.Dexxisox
.

, O. , April 23. George Moore , on-

employe of the Panhandle rood , this morning
shot his wife and Edward MucClcilund , n
saloonkeeper , and then shot himself. Mrs.
Moore died Instantly , her husband is dying
and MucCiclland will probably recover.
Jealousy caused Iho trugady.-

PiTrs'iinio
.

, Pu. , April 25. Henry Schallo,

an uged nnd wealthy contractor , suicided
this mornlup , ni tha result of despondency
on account of n protraeled illness.-

WIIMIXOTOX
.

, Del. , April 25. The body of-
Dr. . J. II. Hill , physician lo Um Qaeou Ann
& Kent railroad , was found In his buggy
with l.is throat cut , Ilo hud been out on u
professional visit. The Identity ol his
inurdon'r-i aio unknown.-

CAMiiuiouu'OHT
.

, Mass. , April 25.Vlllmm
E. Cunningham , u liariicssnukor , shot Mag-
glu

-

Williams , a servant , and then shot him
self. The girl is dead and Cunningham will
die. Jealousy was tbo cnuso ,

Hiuni.su , PH. , April 25. Mrs , John Mo-

korto
-

died ut SI. Joseph's hospital today , the
result of having slashed her throat with n-

raor yesterday afternoon , Thu woman had
bt-nii n great suflcror during the past year
from tlio result of n strain received in lifting
too heavily , aud was confined to her bed ,

AO10 uM.in.t v.iirr.-

Humphrey

.

nnd Sliinuiir Tart wllli HIP
SpukiuiK Nil Mir .Minn-

.lUl'Il

.

) Cirv , S. P. , April ' ." . Humphrey-
aud Stcnfjor ol Ibis city have sold their bpo-
keno tilvcr mine In Squaw creek district to-

Omalm parties for * 150003. Tim sale will
stimulate other properties In the Black Hjils ,

South D.iliolu World' * I'ulr IntcreNth ,

Uu-iii Cirv , S , D , , April 25. [ Special Tel-

ogiam
-

to'l'in : Uin.J: Today Mrs.illlatn
Dull Huynio , president of the board , issued
a call for a meeting of the Indies' World's
lair commission to bo held at Huron on May
2. The men commissioners will meet at iho
same time and place , to provide , if possible ,

for a South Dakota exhibit ut iho World's-
fair. .

Mri mo iArriv.iU ,

At London-Catalonia from Liverpool.-
At

.

Southampton Elba from Now Yorlr.-

At
.

New York Krns from Bremen-
.At

.

HottcrdumCeandam from Baltimore.-
At

.
London Sighted-Ohio iroui Balti-

more. .

Ten HOIII-H und it Draw ,

Nr.Vi YOIIK , April 25. I'no tutrci game In

the LipsbuU-ShoWiilter chess match , which
was adjourned on Saturday , ended in u draw
after over ten hours' ploy. Tuu fouttli game
will'bo played Wedneiday ,

Ntr York IUh tiiK" ( 'notation * .

ISr.w YOIIK , April25. [ SpecialTojcyramto
Tin : Bra-Exchange| was quoted us fol-

lows : Chicago cents lo fi'j cents premium ;

lioftou , 15 cents to n-ji cents discount ; St.-

Louis.
.

. VJ cents premium.

PALACIO IS ALAMIED

His Troops Again Routed by the Army ol
the Revolutionists.

TROUBLE BREAKING OUT AT THE CAPITAL

Both Eastern mid Western States Ready to
Join the Rebellion.

FEDERALISTS ARRESTED BY DESERTERS

Government Soldiers Are Not Inclined to

Tight Desperately.

PREPARING TO LEAVE THE REPUBLIC

Wlirn All llopo U ( inmi thn I'rrildcntVII1
y INciiiii| to a I'orrlgn Land

DftnlU nr thu I te-

em
¬

t Ituttlc.-

tsi

.

! liyJivnt ) rtontivi licn
Mmrino , Venezuela ( via ( lalvostoii ,

Tex. ) , April 2fi.l By Mexican Cable
to the Now York I lot-aid Succlal to
Tin : Bir.J: The fedcr.il sis have fought
another battle with the government
troops nnd n aln scerod n victory. The
light occurred in the ulalns near Valencia ,
and this exactly suited the reelaullst. , the
majority of whom nro lancers most to bo
feared when afforded an opportunity to dis-

play
¬

their horsemanship.
Details of the losses on both sides hnvo not

yet been received here , but the encounter li
said to have been accompanied by the usual
number of desertions from I'nlaeio's ranks
to Ihosc of Hie enemy. The rout of the gov-

ernment
¬

forces near Palito the other day has
further stronglbenecl the causa of the rovo-
Unionists nnd reports reach this city of Iho
spread of tlio rebellion in both eastern mid-
western states.

Day by day tlio uurialng Is assuming a-

more sei-ious aspect , and the opponents of-

Pulaclo arc slowly but surely drawing closer
and closer toward the capital. The govern-
ment

¬

will have to make a determined cITort-
to stop the progrot.3 of Crosno's followers or-

it will liavo to faeo a serious insurrection In
Caracas itself. .

The capital is in a greater stale of alarm
at present than nt any time since Iho rebel-
lion

¬

began. The foes of the administration
nro growing bolder in their denunciation of
its acts. Palaclo is well aware of the perils
of the situation.

His oniciais continue 10 send out glowing
accounts of the restoration of peace through-
out

¬

the republic , but tlio news continues to-

bo of a moro dlscouraglnc nature. It is
pretty snfu to say tb.it should Crcspo and bis
combined armies , which are said to number
"about 10,1)00) men , over right their way across
the stale of Ciirabobo 1'alai-io will promptly
niiuinpt lo nut into execution hUweli planned
( light out of the republic..-

Mliy

.

Dcli'ill thu Canal Trnjrct.
PANAMA , ( via (JalvoUon. Tex. ) , April 25-

.By
.

[ Mexican Cable to the New Yoric
Herald Special to Tun line. I The canal
cnterpriso is threatened with tolal collapse ,

Iho goveinmont having removed Iho clinln
across Iho channel entering tnu canal which
Ihc canal company had placed there to pre-
vent

¬

trallle. The company has now chained
Iho canal itself. Tlii ; will stop produce and
timber rafts descending to port. A high
government olllcial informs mo that thu canal
people , having sold a portion of the machinery
in violation ol Iho concessions , tlio govern-
ment

¬

probably annul Iho conltact to pro-
tect

¬

ils iiidustilea.

Tin : in.iTii.l-

iislah. llelden , n Culllnnilu I'lonrer , I'nusi'S
Away ( Suite.iu' < Joue.-

Nr.w
.

YnitK , April 3V-Jo iali Boldcn ,

California pioneer and old resident of tills
city , died at Ills homo on W oat Thirty-seventh
street ou Saturday night at the ago of 77-

.On
.

Mnv 10. HII , Mr. lleiilon und companions
spn lu l fur California with ( no III-it company
of emigrants and pioneers th.it over cruised
the pl.un" . The p-ntv consisted of men
an I one worn.in , Mis. Kolsey. Ahuul one-
l hi id of I ho patty were m ss onanoj uolng out
to convert the Indians. After it jouinevof-
sl months they arilved at California Ihoy-
uiilve'l thcio on November I , 1SII , two ye.ns-
jiiior to the entiyof ( Jenonl I'luiunnl Into
I'.i Ifoinla. Mi llelden wus a dliei-tor of thu-
I'tie' i all ro id and a member of the I'nioii
League elub and llio Now I1 upland society of-
Ninv Yoikaml the I'aulflu i'lilon club of Han
1iinelsco. During the war hu eonlributed-
lainely lo the b.inllury condition of San

Uii.TiMimc , Mil. , April 25. Charles II.
Hoed , counsel for Gniteiu , msassln ot Presi-
dent

¬

tiarllelil , is dead , aged f S. Miss Fa..nlo-
Daniels , daughter of a wealthy brawor in
this city , fell in love with Heud during iho-
Guitcnu trial and tlieir mariiago followed
shortly afterward. Death was llio result ot-
paralysis. . SDIIIO months ago Mr , Heed ,
whllo his mind was disordered , leaped from
a Joisoy Cil.v ferry boat into the Nor'.U-
river. . He nmdo asecond attempt upon his
lifo in this oily-

.DuAiiwooii
.

, K. D. , April 25. [ Special
Telegram to Tin ; Br.i : . | John L. Morse , onu-
of iho pathfinders of Ihu Black Hills , nnd i

pioneer manufacturing Jeweler of this city ,
died at 1 o'clock today ol neuralulu of the
stnmach.-

CIIHAOO
.

, ill. , April 25II. H. Bryant ,

widely known ns ono of the proprietors of
the Bryant fc Straiten business colleges ,
died hero today.-

P
.

ni" . April 25.General Cyrus Ferdinand-
Litllliodlod toiln ) .

CIIISTIII: : , Pn. , Anril 25. Cadat Burroll ot-

Llttlo Falls , N. Y. , died ut the military
academy last night , the third victim of tlio
ravages of typhoid favor , which psrvadoi-
iho Institution.-

Jtitmenihi'riiil

.

by Ills Chcclti-
.WisTciir.srin

.

: , Pa. , April 25. District At-
torn ay Edward Blngham has been misslns :
since last Wednesday and tba only trace of
him Is a lot of protested checks. Hu was at-
one time n drinking man , but was thought to
have been cured by n visit to Dwigbt.-

Mr.
.

. BiiiL'hum wus found wandering about
Philadelphia In n condition and waa
taken to his father's homu at Oxford , Pa. ,
today. It is fcurud his mind is affected.-

n

.

ISA-HI tut rautiu.i'ii :

Omen op WiiATiinn BUIIKAO , I

OMAIM , April 25. f
The f.ilr woatlicr condition romnlns central

over the upper lakes , covers thu eastern part
of the country nnd Usprcadln ? wostwurd lit
the south. The northwestern storm Is be.
yond the boundary line of the country and
iho showery condition Is moving north and
eastward over the Daltotus and .Minnesota.
But a Btorm appears to uo dovolonlng In C'ci-

orado.

-

. Southetsierlv winds predomlnata
except In tlio upnerMlsMssippi vnlloy , whera
they are easterly , Tbo temperature ban
generally risen.

For Knstcrii Nobraslta , Omaha nnd Vicl-
nityKalr

-
, but unsettled weather ; warmer ;

southeast to east winds during Tuoiday-
V.

,

. HIN"OTO.V , April 25. For the Ijakotau .

Showers ; cooler in western South Dakota ;
eouthcast gales.

For Iowa and Nebraska Showers ; sliehtiy-
cooljr in Nebraska and western Iowa ; bouthr
cast gales.

For Missouri and Kansas Showers , i ro-

reaed by fair weather m eastern Missouri ;
south winds.

For Colorado Fair, followed In the oas
by ihowcrs , slightly cooler ; vuriublo wJ'nUr


